Oregon Vintage Machinery Museum- “Featuring” John Deere
Membership Application/Renewal/Donation

Date _______________________

What do I get for my $30 dues fee per year, for becoming an Oregon Vintage Machinery Museum member you may ask?
1. Most important- “Ownership” to be a part of this wonderful museum. To say you have a vested interest in helping
preserve “The History of John Deere Tractors and Implements”.
2. Your dues go towards maintenance of the museum and now annex also for insurance, electricity, etc.
3. The opportunity to sit in on some classes and or seminars, about working on the tractors and implements.
4. Share stories with fellow members. Come to fun potluck/meeting every other month
5. Opportunity to look up information needed to work on your project, with the help from our parts book, literature,
owner’s manuals and more. (Ask John Winn for help here)
6. Receive a newsletter every other month.
7. Place a free ad in the newsletter how ever many times that you want.
8. A chance to volunteer to help with hosting the museum, or helping teach some classes or seminars, etc.
9. You receive a membership card, (name badges are optional and are an additional $5.00each)
10. You receive the list of officers and directors and committee people for future references.
11. All this for a mere $30 a year. What a deal!!!

________________________________________________________________________________________
Print Name (and spouse or partner) __________________________________________________________
Address, City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone ____________________________ Cell _____________________________________________
Email (for museum use only) ________________________________________________________________
Do you prefer your Greenline Newsletter to be mailed or emailed to you? __________________________
If you would like to make a monetary donation now with your membership payment,
please add that here. $ ______________________.

Total due today is __________________________.

(We now except credit card payments). Visa M/C _only.

By check #________ _ Cash ____________

Thank you for joining or renewing your membership with OVMM. Or for your the donation. Your support is greatly
appreciated.
Visit our web page at-www.ovmmjd.org

or

Facebook page at -Oregon Vintage Machinery Museum

Submit payment to;
Kathy Jester- C/O Oregon Vintage Machinery Museum, 3904 NE 122nd Ave Vancouver, WA 98682-6829
Please make checks payable to -------Oregon Vintage Machinery Museum or OVMM.
Museum located at Powerland Heritage Park at 3995 Brooklake Rd. NE, Salem, Oregon 97303

